
































































Assignment | Part 1
- Use your camera, tablet or smartphone to take photos of 

three different objects in our exhibits (excluding the 
Butterfly Rainforest and Amazing Pollinators)

- Take note or photograph info panel for later activity

- One of the three final images can be a selfie with related 
object in background

- Keep in mind these images may be shared with group
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Pick your three 
favorites

Review your 
photos

kgrace@
floridamuseum.

ufl.edu

Please put your 

full name in the 

subject line





How I use my visuals

Multimedia projects:
- Monarchs in Mexico

- Field classrooms with Museum researchers
- Becoming Visible

Visuals for Museum science stories

Event coverage and Marketing

Visuals for exhibits:
- 100th Anniversary 

floridamuseum

https://www.floridamuseum.ufl.edu/science/marveling-at-monarchs/
https://www.floridamuseum.ufl.edu/science/best-way-to-learn-about-island-biology/
https://www.floridamuseum.ufl.edu/science/becoming-visible-michelle-barboza/
https://www.floridamuseum.ufl.edu/science/extinct-bird-yields-dna-after-2500-years-in-watery-grave/
https://www.floridamuseum.ufl.edu/event/starry-night/
https://www.floridamuseum.ufl.edu/100years/
https://www.instagram.com/floridamuseum






“iPhoneography”
- Don’t be afraid of the selfie stick, and don’t just use it for selfies! 
- Yes to weird angles
- Shortcut to camera from home screen
- Tap on screen where you want to focus
- Slide “sun” to adjust exposure
- Use HDR to help with exposure
- Use burst
- Play with filters, but don’t overdo it – stick to reality



Things to remember
- Clean your camera lens 
- Move in closer, don’t zoom
- Avoid using the built-in flash if you can
- Steady yourself to minimize blur
- The back camera takes better quality photos
- Use the timer, especially for selfies



Buckle up for a 

crash course in
 

photography!



A good image 
needs:

light

Composition

subject 
matter 

and focus



Observe light -
Get creative and 
use it to your 
advantage!



Light can 
add depth 
and texture















Incorporate 
humor

Look for odd 
scenes













Use composition to frame your 
subject and add context





Look for color patterns, balance and 
juxtaposition







Selfie 
game –

make it 
relevant 





SciComm | Conservation Photogs on Ista I like to follow:

Lary Reeves - @biodiversilary

Mac Stone - @macstonephoto

Peter Houlihan - @peterhoulihan

Jennifer Adler - @jmadler

Carlton Ward - @carltonward

https://www.instagram.com/biodiversilary/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/macstonephoto/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/peter_houlihan/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/jmadler/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/carltonward/?hl=en


Other resources:

- Photographer Challenges Himself to Shoot Fantastic Photos With a $1 Camera

- https://buzzsumo.com/blog/how-to-massively-boost-your-blog-traffic-with-these-5-
awesome-image-stats/

- https://expertphotography.com/the-complete-guide-to-smartphone-photography-
96-tips/

https://mymodernmet.com/skyler-adams-one-dollar-camera/?fbclid=IwAR29f2UK0UE5dtbzrmtg8drkld79IoxlHt7jQvdSgQUTfoAwAXEORpF8YUE
https://buzzsumo.com/blog/how-to-massively-boost-your-blog-traffic-with-these-5-awesome-image-stats/
https://expertphotography.com/the-complete-guide-to-smartphone-photography-96-tips/


Now take these tips and go photograph the world!

For starters… let’s revisit that assignment…

- Retake the three photos you submitted at the beginning of this 
presentation

- See if you can improve your photos by trying some of these 
techniques

- Email them when you return and we will look for improvements! 
Again, please put your name in the subject line.

kgrace@floridamuseum.ufl.edu







































https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HXnMVRsYaVI

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HXnMVRsYaVI



































